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View Smart Bed Alerts and Settings on Your Mobile Device 

Remotely monitor factors in real time such as Fowler-Philip angle for critical care patients or safe side rail 
configuration for fall risk patients. Parameter changes can generate and send alerts directly to a 
caregiver’s mobile device using TigerConnect Clinical Collaboration Platform - Advanced or populate a centrally 
located Bed Board.

Fall Prevention 
Stryker and LINET integrations alert caregivers automatically if a patient’s bed configuration is compromised. Staff can 

immediately call back into the room to instruct the patient to remain in bed and assure them that help is on the way.

Real-Time Bed Status Monitoring
Maintain real-time visibility of bed settings and alarms. Remote monitoring of bed status details includes compliance, rails 

settings, height, Fowler-Philip angle, etc.

Higher ROI on Your Smart Bed Investment
Gain added value from your smart beds by incorporating real-time bed alerts into the TigerConnect message feed. Decrease 

falls by routing context-rich alert notifications that allow caregivers to call back into the room and prioritize their response.

Protect Patients Using Smart Bed Alerts

Like having “eyes in the room,” the TigerConnect Clinical Collaboration Platform - Advanced fall 

prevention and bed management integration enhances patient safety with Stryker® iBed® Awareness 

and LINET® Smart Beds to help mitigate sentinel events and streamline rounding workflow. 
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Protect Patients with Smart Bed Monitoring

Health System Benefits

Real-Time View of 
Bed Parameters

Remotely view bed settings from 
any web-enabled device.

Real-Time Visualization of 
Bed Alerts

Immediately route notifications of 
bed alerts to the right caregiver.

Visual Display of Patient’s 
Fall Risk

Predetermine fall risk by importing 
patient precautions from ADT data 
in the EHR.

Mobile Alert Notification

Automatically route bed alerts in real 
time to caregivers via the 
TigerConnect message feed.

Continuous Assessment

Enable RNs to address risky patient 
behavior (bed alerts) as they round.

Centralized Bed Management

Provide real-time visualization 
of bed parameters across the 
entire enterprise.

About TigerConnect

As healthcare’s most widely adopted collaboration platform, TigerConnect uniquely combines telehealth, patient 
texting, and clinical communications in a single, easy-to-use, cloud-based solution. Trusted by more than 7,000 
healthcare organizations, TigerConnect maintains 99.99% verifiable uptime and nearly 5 billion user sessions each 
year. To learn more about TigerConnect, visit www.tigerconnect.com.

Reduce patient fall risk

Control costs 
through centralization

Reduce burden on nurses

Improve patient response times Identify patients for 
risky behavior 

Increase HCAHPS scores
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